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Chapter 12 – Reproduction in Plants: - 
1. Read the chapter thoroughly and underline the important words and write them. 
2. Write the key terms given at the end of the chapter (Pg. no.-182) 
3. Describe the method of asexual reproduction in plants. (Pg. no.-173 to 175) 
4. What are the advantages and disadvantages of vegetative propagation? (Pg. no.- 178) 
5. Describe the process of fertilisation with the help of suitable diagram (Pg. no.- 180). 
6. Learn the NCERT solved Question-Answers given in your book (Pg. no.-183 to 188) 
7. Write the Exercise (Very Short Answer, Short Answer, Long Answer, Fill in the blanks, Choose 

the correct option, True or False. (Pg. no. – 189 to 190) 
 

NOTE: All the above work to be done in Science notebook. 

HINDI 

ह िंदी साह त्य 

 

         पाठ  -  जापान से हित्र को पत्र 

 

1. पाठ को ध्यानपूर्वक पढ़ें और उससे दस कहठन शब्ोिं 

     को चुनकर तीन -  तीन बार हिख़ें ।                                   

   

2.शब्ार्व - ज्ञात - िािूि ,  प्रहतस्पर्ाव - िुकाबिा , हर्हचत्र - 

                अनोखा , अनुभूहत-  अनुभर्  ोना ,  हिथ्या - 

             झठू , सन्नाटा -  ग री चुप्पी ,  राग - सिंगीत के स्वर 

              भिंहगिा -  शारीररक िुद्रा , प्रतीत  - िािूि । 

3. हनम्नहिखखत प्रश्ो िं के उत्तर सिंके्षप ि़ें हिखखए । 

क) िेखक ने जापान ि़ें आकर हकसे हनकट से देखने का            

     प्रयास हकया ? 

   िेखक ने जापान ि़ें आकर जापाहनयो िं के जनजीर्न को 

     हनकट से देखने का प्रयास हकया । 

ख) जापान ि़ें चाय पीने की हर्शेष हर्हर् को क्या क ते  ैं? 

     जापान ि़ें चाय पीने की हर्शेष हर्हर् को टी - सेरेिनी  

      क ते  ैं । 

ग)  कौन -  सी परिंपरा जापाहनयो िं की देन  ै ? 

     केर्ि र्तविान ि़ें जीने की परिंपरा जापाहनयो िं की देन  ै । 

घ)  िानहसक रोगी कौन - से  ोते  ैं ? 

      िानहसक रोगी रे्  ोते  ैं ,  हजनके िखिष्क ि़ें अत्यहर्क  

      काि या सोच के कारण हर्कार आ जाता  ै । रे् 

       बड़बड़ाते र ते  ैं । 

ङ) जापानी ि़ें ' तातािी '   शब् हकसके हिए प्रयुक्त  ोता  

       ै ? 

    जापानी ि़ें  ' तातािी '  शब् चटाई के हिए प्रयुक्त  ोता   

      ै । 

 

 



4. हनम्नहिखखत प्रश्ो िं के उत्तर हिखखए । 

क) िेखक अपने जापानी हित्र के सार् क ााँ गया ? र् ााँ उसे 

     क्या अनुभर् हुआ ? 

    िेखक अपने जापानी हित्र के सार् एक पणवकुटी ि़ें चाय 

    पीने के हिए गया। इसे  ' टी सेरेिनी ' क ते  ैं । र् ााँ उसे 

     बड़ा हर्हचत्र अनुभर् हुआ । 

ख)  पणवकुटी ि़ें र्ातार्रण कैसा र्ा ? 

      पणवकुटी ि़ें र्ातार्रण शािंत र्ा । र् ााँ की दीर्ाऱें  गत्तो िं से 

     बनी र्ी । जिीन पर (तातािी) चटाई हबछी र्ी । बा र  

     बेढिंगा - सा  हिट्टी का बतवन रखा र्ा ।अिंदर केर्ि दो-  

      तीन व्यखक्त  ी प्ररे्श कर सकते रे् । 

ग) जापान ि़ें चाय पीने के दौरान िेखक को क्या अनुभूहत  

     हुई ? 

    जापान ि़ें चाय पीने के दौरान िेखक को बड़ी हर्हचत्र 

   अनुभूहत हुई । प िे तो र्  उिझन ि़ें पड़ा र ा हिर   

     हदिाग की रफ्तार र्ीरे - र्ीरे र्ीिी  ोती चिी गई ।   

     उसे िगा हक र्  अनिंत काि ि़ें जी र ा  ै । उसे 

     सन्नाटा भी सुनाई देने िगा । 

घ) प्रायः   ि हकस प्रकार जीते  ैं ?   ि़ें हकस काि ि़ें जीना 

     चाह ए और क्योिं ? 

     प्राय:  ि भूतकाि ि़ें जीते  ैं ।  ि भूतकाि की यादो िं ि़ें  

      उिझे र ते  ैं और भहर्ष्य के रिंगीन सपने सिंजोते र ते 

       ैं। असि ि़ें दोनो िं काि हिथ्या  ै । एक चिा गया ,  

       दूसरा आया  ी न ी िं ।  अत:  ि़ें केर्ि र्तविान ि़ें जीना 

      चाह ए । र् ी सत्य  ै । 

5. र्ाक्य बनाएाँ ।  (र्ाक्य -  हनिावण  छात्र स्वयिं कऱें  ) 

      परिंपरा , सन्नाटा ,  भहर्ष्य ,  हिथ्या । 

        

ह िंदी भाषा 

 

6. हनम्नहिखखत अनेक शब्ोिं के हिए एक शब् हिख़ें । 

     ईश्वर को न िानने र्ािा  -                 नाखिक 

     जो हबना रे्तन हिए काि करे  -        अरै्तहनक 

     सिंगीत का ज्ञाता -                            सिंगीतज्ञ 

    गहणत का ज्ञाता -                            गहणतज्ञ 

    हजसे हकसी हर्षय का हर्शेष ज्ञान  ो -   हर्शेषज्ञ 

     व्याकरण का ज्ञाता  -                      रै्याकरण 

     ऊपर हिखा हुआ  -                       उपररहिखखत 

    ऊपर क ा गया  -                           उपयुवक्त 

      देखने र्ािा  -                               दशवक 

    बोिने र्ािा  -                                  र्क्ता 

    सुनने र्ािा  -                                  श्रोता 

    सिाचार पढने र्ािा -                      सिाचार र्ाचक 

   सार् काि करने र्ािा -                    स किी 

    सार् पढने र्ािा  -                            स पाठी 

   जो उपकार को िानता  ो  -                 कृतज्ञ 

 

 

 

 

 



7. हर्ज्ञापन िेखन :-  

     हकसी हर्शेष र्िु या उत्पादन के बारे ि़ें कि से कि  

    शब्ोिं ि़ें अहर्क से अहर्क जानकारी देने का एक िाध्यि 

     हर्ज्ञापन  ै । उदा रण -  

    कपडे़ र्ोने के साबुन के हिए एक हर्ज्ञापन    

     

 

ENGLISH 

ENGLISH LITERATURE 

CH 17- THE TEMPEST 

 

Summary 

This is a scene from Shakespeare’s play ‘The Tempest’. Ferdinand enters carrying a log, which he 

claims would be a hateful task except that he carries it to serve Miranda. His carrying of the logs is a 

penalty but one he willingly accepts because thoughts of Miranda make the work seem effortless to him. 

Miranda enters and, when Ferdinand does not rest, offers to take up his task and forces him to rest, but 

Ferdinand refuses. Although she was trained not to reveal her name, Miranda impulsively reveals it to 

Ferdinand. Ferdinand, for his part, has known other beautiful women, but he admits to having never 

known one as perfect as Miranda. Miranda admits that she has known no other women, nor any other 

man, except for her father. Now, she would want no other man except for Ferdinand. At this, Miranda 

remembers that she has been taught not to speak to their guest and transitorily falls silent. When 

Ferdinand states that he would gladly serve her, Miranda asks if he loves her. At his affirmative reply, 

Miranda begins to weep. She tells Ferdinand that she is unworthy of him but will marry him if he wants 

her. He quickly agrees, and they pledge their love. In the meanwhile, Prospero has been privy to this 

conversation. Though, he remains unseen. He acknowledges Miranda and Ferdinand’s natural match as 

being ‘Of two most rare affections’ but he has other plans that need his immediate attention, and so he 

turns to his books and other waiting business. 

ANSWERS 

 

A.  Ferdinand is carrying a log. He tells Miranda that he doesn't mind carrying them because he is 

carrying them for her. Miranda feels sad for Ferdinand and asks him to relax a little as her father is busy 

studying. She offers to carry the log for Ferdinand but Ferdinand says that he can't see her working while 

he sits around being lazy. 

B.1. 

 a. Ferdinand is the speaker. 

 b. He is addressing Miranda. 

 c. The sweet thoughts that Ferdinand is referring to is the fact that while her father is harsh she  weeps 

when she sees him work 

 d. The very fact that Miranda's father made Ferdinand carry logs 

 

2.  

a. The speaker is Prospero. 

b. The 'poor worm' is Miranda. 

c. It means that he is in love with her and can do anything for her. 

d. The visitation the speaker referring  to is that he was spying on his daughter. 

 

3.  

a. Ferdinand is the speaker. 

 b. He is addressing Miranda. 

 c. He says because he can see his daughter in love. 

 d. The speaker is a slave to Miranda  

 

C1. Ferdinand is positive about carrying logs because he is not burdened by this task. He is rather 

enjoying it as he is doing it for Miranda. 

2. Miranda is not happy about it and asks him to sit and take some rest. 

3. She offers to carry logs for Ferdinand.  

4. That he has been working really hard. 

5. He finds her father very harsh, and rude. 

6. He says that he has known many women but he never found anyone as perfect as Miranda. 



7. He says that he has seen many women but he has seen none like her. She is so perfect and so peerless 

and has the best of every possible creature he knows. 

 8. Miranda makes marriage proposal to Ferdinand. 

9. Miranda cries because she is happy. She is in love with Ferdinand.  

Note:- Kindly copy the questions for the answers provided above from the English literature 

MAIN COURSE BOOK pg no. 173-174. 

Activity-  Students will prepare a PPT focusing on the life and works of Shakespeare, highlighting his 

poems and plays, famous quotes and contribution to theatre.(5-6 slides) 

Scrapbook Activity-Students will  design a brochure of a place that they visited recently.(Refer to pg 

no. 163, Ch 16 C.B). 

 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE. 

 CH- CONJUNCTIONS 

What is a CONJUNCTION? 

A word or group of words that connect two or more words, clauses, phrases or sentences are called 

conjunctions. Conjunctions are called joining words.  

Conjunction Examples –  

1.She is good at both cooking and dancing. 

2.If we leave now, we can be home by 11 p.m. 

3.He couldn’t be taken before a magistrate for punishment. 

4.Neither her friends nor relatives joined for the party. 

5.The legendary dancer is also interested in folk music. 

 

1. Join these sentences using suitable conjunctions : - 
(a) Sunny remembered my anniversary. He bought me a gift. 

(b) The computer stopped working. It was old. 

(c) Winters have set in. Tourists keep coming in large numbers. 

(d) Mr. Jain is very rich. He is very down to earth. 

(e) Petrol prices will increase from tomorrow. There is a huge line at the filling  

stations today. 

 

2. Circle the conjunctions and state whether they are coordinating  

conjunctions or subordinating conjunctions : - 

(a) I carried a bag and a bottle. 

(b) They watched a movie as well as had dinner. 

(c) The floods were devastating; therefore, there was heavy loss of life and  

property. 

(d) The school organized a charity show so that they could collect funds for the  

flood victims. 

(e) The child followed his parents wherever they went. 

 

3. Join these pairs of sentences using correct subordinating conjunctions from  

the brackets. You may have to make few changes : - 

(a) She is already seven years old. She cannot eat on her own. ( though/since) 

(b) You cannot go to play. You must clean your study table.. ( unless/ because) 

(c) We were very disappointed. We lost the match. (because/although) 

(d) Hema chopped the onions. I peeled the potatoes.( though/while) 

(e) Divya called us. She was ready.( when/while) 

 

4. Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunctions : - 
(a) Tanu was happy __________ she got a new job. 

(b) I respect my boss ________ she is very professional. 

(c) I want to sing ___________dance. 

(d) I went to your office twice_________was not able to meet you. 

( e) They enjoyed watching the movie ______it was entertaining. 

Home Assignment:- Do 5 questions from each exercise given in the Grammar Textbook. 

 

 



English Language 

CH Question tags 

 

What is a Question tag? 

A Question Tag is a short question, either positive or negative, added to a statement in order to get it 

confirmed. 

Example: - (a) Sachin is a good player, isn’the? 

(b) Sachin isn’t a good player, is he? 

Types of Question tags : 

There are two types of question tags: 

Positive Question Tags 

Tags like are you? Shall we? Are positive question tags which are attached to negative statements for 

getting confirmation? 

Examples: (a) You didn’t call him , did you ? 

(b) She did not speak well, did she? 

Negative Question tags 

Tagslikeisn’t,didn’tyouarenegativequestiontagswhichareattachedtopositive statements for seeking 

agreement of the listener. 

Examples: (a) He played well, didn’t he? 

(b) They danced well, didn’t they? 

 

Formation of question Tags 

1. Aquestioncomprisesofonlytwowordslikedidn’tyou,didyou,shallwe,areyou. 

2. The auxiliary verb used in both the statements and the question tag should be same. 

 Example: she is a dancer ,isn’t she? 

3. Subject of both, the question tag and the statement should be same .We use a pronoun of the 

same person as the subject. 

Example: India is the largest democracy in the world. Isn’t it? 

India is the subject of the statement and in the question tag instead of India, pronoun 

“It” has been used. 

1. If the statement is positive, we use a negative question .For negative statement, we use a positive 

question tag. 

2. In question tags, we use short forms of the negatives. 

 Examples: haven’t, won’t, didn’t, aren’t and soon. 

 

Features 

1.The question tag for “I am” is aren’t I?(Instead of aren’t I one can also use ain’t I) 

 

2. After a positive command we can use ‘will you’ ? Or won’t you? 

Examples: Please sit here, will you? 

Please come here, won’t you? 

3. After negative commands we use: Will you?  

Examples :Don’t forget to wake me up ,will you? 

4. After let us, we use shall we?  

Examples: Let us wait for him, shall we? 

 

Exercise 1 

Add appropriate question tags to the following statements. 

1. These students are really intelligent. 

2. Do call me. 

3. I am absolutely right. 

4. She was not being truthful. 

5. Your book is widely read. 

 

 

 

 



Exercise 2 

Add appropriate question tags to the following statements. 

 She is preparing well. 

 You can solve the sum. 

 You are going on leave. 

 Gayatri will not oblige you. 

 The principal wants to deliver a lecture. 

 

Chapter - Punctuation and Capital Letters 
Punctuation marks are used to put pauses in a written sentence or a passage to communicate 
the intended meaning better and clearly. 
 

Read the following sentences carefully. 

(a) He has composed a poem. (a statement ending with full stop.) 

(b) He has composed a poem! (an exclamatory sentence with an exclamation mark) 

(c) Has he composed a poem? (an interrogative sentence ending with a question mark ? ) 

 

The above sentences indicate that the same group of words can be said to ask a question, to make a 

statement or to express surprise. The punctuation marks hold the key to this secret. So, the use of 

punctuation marks can alter the meaning of group of words. 

Punctuation marks have to be used carefully to convey the right meaning. 

 

Important punctuations marks are generally used for: 

Full stop (.) comma (,) inverted commas (“”) exclamation marks (!) Question mark (?) 

Colon (;) semi colon (;) apostrophe („) hyphen (-) dash (_) 

 

Features 

 

a. A full stop (.) 

It is used to mark the end of a statement, a command, a request or an instruction. 

Example: Get me a glass of juice. (Command) Delhi is a 

historical city. (Statement) 

We also use a full stop to write a decimal number. 

 Example:44.2 

We also use a full stop after an abbreviation or any initials. 

 

b. Question mark (?) is placed at the end of an interrogative sentence 

Example: Whose watch is this? 

c. Inverted commas (“”) are used to enclose the actual words of the speaker.  

Examples: Rita said “My bag is heavy.” 

 

d. Apostrophe (‟) isused: 

To show possession or omission of letters. 

Example: The boy’s shoes are published.(possession)They didn’t believe me. (Did not) 

To show time and distance.  

Example: She need a month’s leave.  

To form plural of letters and figures. 

Example: There are two M.A.’s in that group of teachers. 

While writing any name ending with(s) we add only an apostrophe (‟) to possession. 

Example: John Keats’ poems are master pieces in the treasury of English literature. 

In case of plural nouns which end with the letter (s), the apostrophe is added but an „- s‟ is not added 

after it. 

Examples: Boy’s hostel has all the facilities. 

Girls’ School is near the post office. 

 

 



However, when the plural nouns do not end with a ‘s’ then after the apostrophe ‘s’ is used. 

Examples: Children’s books are being sold in the book shop at a 50% discount. 

Men’s readymade shirts are available at all the leading showrooms in the Mall. 

We use an apostrophe with expressions of time, space and money. 

 Examples: He has gone on two month’s leave. 

An apostrophe is not used with ours, yours, his, hers and theirs. 

5. Exclamation mark (!) is used after exclamations or expression of strong emotions. Examples: 

Hurrah! My favorite team has won. Wow! What a lovely view. 

6. Semicolon is used to indicate a longer pause than a comma. It separates pairs of words. 

Example: cease, seize; board, bored are homophones. 

It also separates parts of a sentence if the parts have internal commas. 

Example: The crisp, crunchy wafers were delicious; but we could not finish the entire packet. 

A semicolon is also used to mark independent clauses which have not been joined by a conjunction. 

Example: Reena is bringing the map and the globe; Rashi is getting the atlas and the compass. 

It is often used before words like moreover, however, then, nevertheless, hence, therefore, 

consequently, obviously. If these words come between independent clauses which are not joined by 

conjunctions, then a semicolon is used. 

Example: She has fractured her leg; hence she cannot go on the trip. 

7. Colon is (:) used to introduce a quotation or speech.  

8. Example: Mother said: Honesty is the best policy. 

It is also used to introduce a list. 

Example: Before I went for a picnic I packed the following: a packet of biscuits, a can of juice, a bar of 

chocolate and a garden umbrella. 

It may be used to state an explanation, a statement or a proposition. 

Example: The plan to boost sales was this: approach the customers directly, advertise in the 

newspapers, put banners on the street posts. 

 

 

USE OF CAPITAL LETTERS 

a. To begin the first word of a sentence  

Example: He began to cry. 

b. To begin the first word of every line in a poem  

Example: Till the little ones weary 

No more can be weary... 

c. It begins the first word of direct speech. 

Example: He said, “Come here.” 

d. For proper nouns and proper adjectives 

Examples: Gitanjali, Ramesh, Goa, Indian, Chinese, Indian, American 

e. To begin names of days, months 

Examples: Monday, July, the fifth Saturday of this month 

f. For names of historic buildings and monuments Examples: the Golden 

Temple, the Taj Mahal, the RedFort 

g. For names of airports, stations trains, brand names Examples: 

Safdarjung Airport, Rajdhani Express,Hyundai 

h. To begin names of schools, colleges, political parties, business houses Examples: 

Merry Hearts Public School, Hansraj College 

i. To begin names of special events, special days 

Examples: the Independence Day, the Satyagraha Movement 

While writing titles of essays, stories the first letter of all the words is 

written in capital except prepositions, conjunctions and articles 

Example: The Most Memorable Day of My Life 

11. To write the official names of government departments, letters of important officers in high 

ranks 

Examples: the Home Minister, the Chief Minister 

12. For names of books, journals, newspaper, novels 

Examples: The Times of India, India Today, the God of Small Things 

13. While writing the pronoun I and all the words which stand for God Example: I like 

to watch movies. 



USE OF COMMA (,) 

It expresses the shortest pause within a sentence. 

The comma is used – 

1. To separate words, phrases and pairs of words in a sentence 

Example: I ate biscuits and chips, chocolates and cookies; I enjoyed the taste of everything. 

2. To separate words in a series 

Example: He brought scissors, a bottle of gum and glazed paper to make a poster. You will notice 

that we should not use a comma after a word which is followed by 

“and”. 

3. To mark a word or a group of words in apposition  

Example: Hari, my brother, is about to reach here. 

4. To mark off a direct quotation 

 Example: She said, “Let us go.” 

5. To separate the words yes ‟or no” from rest of the sentence  

Example: Yes, I like the pen. 

6. To separate the months and the year, the date and the year . 

Example: June 10,20.... 

7. In a letter after the salutation and at the end, just before the signature 

Examples : Dear Sir, Pl. Note (In modern times, no comma is put after Dear Sir) 

8. To separate question tags 

 Example: He is fine ,isn’t he? 

9. To separate expressions like ‘of course’, ‘however’, ‘in fact’ 

10. To separate reported speech from the rest of the sentence 

 Example: She said, “Here they come.” 

11. In a letter to separate the different details of an address or after the salutation and the 

complimentary close. 

 

 

Example: 25 Nirman Street 

Rampur Village Kanpur 

(UP) or Dear Sarita or 

Yours affectionately 

(In modern usage, the comma is not used for the above purposes.) 

Whenever a small pause is required to give a clear meaning while writing a sentence 

Example: To reach the school, I took a rickshaw. 

USE OF DASH (–) 

1. Dash is used before or after a list. 

Example: Aditya and Vikram – both love adventure sports. 

2. It is also used to mark a break in a sentence. 

Example: He desired to be set free from captivity – but the rules did not permit it. 

3. It is also used to mark the word in apposition. Example: 

Delhi – the capital of India 

USE OF HYPHEN (-) 

It is half the length of a dash and is used for compound words.  

Examples: sister-in-law, father-in-law 

 

EXERCISE 1 

Read the following sentences and use full stop, question mark (inverted commas), apostrophe, 

exclamation mark, semicolon or colon wherever necessary. 

1. Which place receives the highest rainfall in India 

2. Rita is a confident girl 

3. Naman said I want to watch a movie this weekend 

4. The Boys rooms have been recently painted 

5. Paras bag is lost 

 

 

 



EXERCISE 2 

Read the following sentences and use a capital letter or a full stop wherever required. 

1. harry potter and his friends get along together 

2. suneeta is studying hindi literature 

3. gandhiji was assassinated on 30 january1948 

4. my best friend is a european  

5. bengaluru is the capital of Karnataka 

 

EXERCISE 3 

Read the following sentences and use commas, dashes or hyphens wherever required. 

1. I loved the stories of Sindbad the Sailor Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves and the Harry Potter 

Series. 

2. The teacher gave sweets to Neeraj Meena, suraj and Jatin and they all loved it. 

3. The boy who lives nearby is a talented painter. 4 I plan to go 

to Mumbai on 30 july 20........ 

5 He started writing thus‟ dear mama .....‟..and soon completed the letter . 

 

SOCIAL 

STUDIES 

                                                                 Topic – Natural Vegetation and Wildlife 

 

Day 1:  

 Read the Chapter carefully ‘Natural Vegetation and Wildlife’ 

 Read it paragraph wise 

 Read it again and again to understand the chapter well 

Day 2:   

 Read through page numbers ( 222 & 223 ) 

1. What is Natural Vegetation? 

2. What are the factors that influence the growth of Natural Vegetation? 

3. How many types of Natural Vegetation are there? 

4. Why does the land of equatorial forests not receive sunlight? 

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself. 

Day 3: 

 Read through page numbers ( 224 & 225 ) 

1. In which season monsoon forest trees shed their leaves? 

2. What type of plants is found in Temperate Deciduous forests? 

3. Name the forests that are known as Orchard of the world? 

4. What type of climate is experienced in Tiga Forests?  

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself 

Day 4:  

 Read through page numbers ( 226 & 227 ) 

1. Why do the plants of Tiga forests grow slowly? 

2. Which tree woods are used for making pulp? 

3. Name the grasslands that are found in South Africa. 

4. What type of grasses is found in the desert region? 

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself 

Day 5:  

 Read through page numbers ( 228 & 229 ) 

5. How many types of deserts are there? 

6. Which region is called Polar Cold desert? 



7. Why do Polar Bears have thick fur? 

8. How can we conserve Natural Vegetation? 

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself 

 

Short answer questions:- 

1. What is Natural Vegetation? 

Ans: The plants that grow without any human interference. 

2. What kind of climate is experienced in Monsoon forests? 

Ans:  

 The monsoon forests experience hot and wet climate with a distinct dry soon. 

 Rainfall is seasonal. 

 

3. Write the names of any two trees found in Coniferous forests. 

Ans: Pine, Cedar 

Long answer questions:- 

1. Write the characteristic features of Tropical Evergreen forests . 

Ans:  

 The other name of the Tropical Evergreen forest is the Equatorial forest. 

 These forests have thick vegetation. 

 Their trees shed leaves at different times of the year. 

 These forests appear green throughout the year. 

 They are called the Lungs of the World. 

 

2. Difference between Tropical and Temperate Grassland. 

Ans:  

Tropical Grassland Temperate Grassland 

1. Rainfall between 25-75 centimeters. Insufficient rainfall. 

2. Tall grasses of 2-4 meters. Short nutritious grasses. 

3. Found in Equatorial region and extends 
up to the Tropics. 

Found in mid latitudinal zone and the interior 

part of the continent. 

4. Examples – Campos in Brazil,  Savanna in 
Africa 

Examples – Prairies in North America, Pampas 

in South America 

5. Animals found – Zebras, Elephants, 
Deer, etc. 

Animals found – Wild Buffaloes, Bison, etc. 

 

                                                                 Topic – Water 

 

Day 1:  

 Read the Chapter carefully ‘Water’ 

 Read it paragraph wise 

 Read it again and again to understand the chapter well 

Day 2:   

 Read through page numbers ( 214 & 215 ) 

1. Define Water Cycle. 

2. How is water distributed on the Earth? 

3. What is the distribution of Fresh water on Earth? 



4. What is the distribution of Surface water on Earth? 

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself. 

Day 3: 

 Read through page numbers ( 216 & 217 ) 

5. Name the largest ocean. 

6. Why is ocean water salty? 

7. How many types of movements are there in an ocean? 

8. Define Waves.  

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself 

Day 4:  

 Read through page numbers ( 218 & 219 ) 

9. Which scale is used to measure earthquake? 

10. What is the first sign of tsunami? 

11. Differentiate between Spring tides and Neap tides. 

12. Which are best fishing places in the world? 

13. Draw a diagram of Spring tide and Neap tide. 

 Attempt quick revision in the book itself 

Short answer questions:- 

4. What is the use of Water? 

Ans: Water is used for: 

 Household work 

 Agriculture 

 Industries 

 

5. What is a Wave? 

Ans: The rhythmic up and down movement of water is called wave. 

6. Differentiate between wave and tide. 

Ans:  

Wave Tide 

6. When wind blows across the water 
surface, waves are formed.  

The gravitational pull of the Moon and the Sun 

on the surface of the Earth causes tides. 

 

Long answer questions:- 

3. What do you understand by ocean current? 

Ans:  

 Streams of water flowing on the surface of the oceans in particular directions. 

 These currents can be both cold and warm. 

 The Labrador Current is a cold current while the Gulf Stream is a warm current. 

 Cold currents carry water from poles hence the water is cold while Warm currents carry water 

from Equator hence the water is warm. 

 It influences the distribution of temperature all over the world. 

 

 

 



4. Write a short note on the Tsunami that erupted in the Indian Ocean in 2004. 

Ans:  

 Tsunami waves are very high approximately 20 meters to 30 meters. 

 It was first faced by the coastal areas of Andaman and Nicobar islands. 

 The Indira Point got submerged in water after the Tsunami. 

 On 26th December, 2004 a massive earthquake hit the western coast of Sumatra in Indonesia. 

 Due to this Tsunami, many people were rendered homeless and many more lost their closed 

ones. 

 

COMPUTER 

CH 8-BASIC HTML5 COMMANDS 

A. Fill in the blanks with the correct words. 

1. Empty  

2. <h1> 

3. Line-height 

4. 0(zero) 

5. Left 

B. Write T for the true statement and F for the false one. Correct the false statement(s). 

1. F (The heading element defines six levels of headings. 

2. T  

3. T 

4. T 

5. T 

C. Choose the correct option. 

1. ( c) <h6> 

2. (d) All of these  

3. (d) All of these  

4. (b) 255 

5. (c )  text-align 

Descriptive TYPE Questions  

A. Answer the following  

1. Ans- Two ways in which the color property can be assigned its values  are:- 

 Hexadecimal color values  

 RGB color values. 

2. The text align property is used to specify the horizontal alignment property and its default value 

is left. 

3. Values assigned to the text transform property are :  

 None 

 Capitalize 

 Uppercase 

 Lowercase 

4. Comment tag is used to give comments in an HTML document. 

5. Font-family specifies a list of font names whereas font-style specifies the style of the font. 

6. The margin property is used to set all the margins (left,right,top,bottom) in one declaration . 

consider the following examples: 

Margin:    10px 5px 8px 12px  

In the above example, top margin is 10 px, right margin is 5 px, bottom margin is 8 px and left 

margin is 12 px. 

 



7.  

Text-shadow property  Text-decoration  property 

1. Specifies a list of shadow effects to 

be applied to the text  

Specifies the decorations that are added to 

the text-underlining ,line through ttc, 

2. Its values are :none, color name, 

color value 

Its values are none, underline, over line, line-

through  

3. Example : 

text-shadow :    2px  2px  green  

Example: 

Text-decoration :  over line 

Text decoration :  underline  

 

8. <hr> tag is used to separate  content in an HTML page . it is an empty element and has no end 

tag .  

 

G.K 

                                          Chapter- 42 – The World of Virtual Reality 

 
 



 

 

                              Chapter- 43 – Exploring the Hyperloop System 

 

 

                              
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   Chapter- 44 – Strangest Sporting Events 
 

 
 

                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

   Chapter- 45 – 2020 Summer Olympics  
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 



SANSKRIT 

पाठ-   िोट् िकार (अभ्याहसनी से) 

1.हदए गए र्ातु के उहचत िोट् िकार रूप से ररक्त स्र्ानो िं की पूहतव कऱें  । 

     

क) र्हनकः  दररदे्रभ्यः  र्निं ददातु  ।            (दा) 

ख) बाहिकाः  हर्द्याियिं गच्छनु्त ।              (गि्)    

ग) सरे्  सुखखनः   भर्नु्त ।                       ( भू)    

घ) त्विं  सिंसृ्कतिं  पठ्   ।                            (पठ्) 

ङ) र्यिं  सत्यिं  र्दाि  ।                           ( र्द्) 

च) भर्न्तः  ताहन हचत्राहण पश्यनु्त ।              ( दृश्) 

 

2.हनम्नहिखखत र्ाक्योिं का अनुर्ाद कऱें  । 

क) शिंकरः  प्रातः  उहत्तष्ठतु , सूयं च नितु । 

    शिंकर सरे्रे उठ जाएाँ  और सूयव को निस्कार कऱें  ।     

ख) भर्न्तः  इदानी िं गृ िं गच्छनु्त । 

     आप अभी घर जाएाँ  । 

ग) त्वि् इिंद पुरातनिं र्स्त्रिं त्यज । 

     तुि इस पुराने कपडे़ को छोड़ दो । 

घ) गायका: आनने्दन गीतिं गायनु्त । 

    गायक गण आनिंद से गीत गाएाँ  । 

ङ) यूयिं शीतििं जििं हपबत  । 

     तुि िोग शीति जि पीयो  । 

 

3. सिंसृ्कत ि़ें अनुर्ाद कऱें  । 

क) तुि  य ााँ ठ रो  । 

     त्विं अत्र हतष्ठ  । 

ख) आप इस हचत्र को देख़ें । 

      भर्ान् इिंद हचत्रिं पश्यतु । 

ग) शाि को बचे्च खेि़ें  । 

    सायिंकािे हशशर्ः  क्रीडनु्त  । 

घ) िैं अब घर जाऊाँ   ? 

    अ ि् इदानी िं गृ िं गच्छाहन । 

ङ) आप  (स्त्री०) य ााँ  बैहठए l 

      भर्ती अत्र उपहर्शतु l 

 पाठ - रृ्क्षस्य आत्मकर्ा (भारती से ) 

 

शब्ार्व  :-    हभन्नि्  - अिग ,  गभे - गभव ि़ें ,    यत् - जो ,   

इदानी िं - अभी   ,  छायायािं - छाया ि़ें ,  काहष्ठकः  - िकड़ ारा ,   

 उपस्कराः  -  कुसी, िेज आहद ,  इन्धनरूपेण - जिार्न के रूप ि़ें ,   

 ििखन्त - ििते  ैं ,    श्वसखन्त - सााँस िेते  ैं  l 

 

1.सिंसृ्कत ि़ें उत्तर हिखखए l 

क) अिंकुर: कस्मात् अभर्त्  ? 

     अिंकुरः  बीजात् अभर्त्  l 

ख) रृ्क्षस्य छायायािं िनुष्याः  हकि् अनुभर्खन्त ? 

    रृ्क्षस्य छायायािं िनुष्याः  शीतिताि् अनुभर्खन्त । 

ग) रृ्क्षस्य िििं के खादखन्त ? 

     रृ्क्षस्य िििं िनुष्याः  खगाः  च खादखन्त । 

घ) िनुष्याः  हकिं  र्ाष्पिं श्वसखन्त ? 

    िनुष्याः  आक्सीजनिं र्ाष्पिं श्वसखन्त । 

ङ) रृ्क्षस्य र्िवः  कः  ? 

    रृ्क्षस्य र्िवः  परोपकारः  । 



 

2.हनम्नहिखखत र्ाक्योिं को शुद्ध कऱें  । 

क) अत्र अनेकाहन िखन्दराहण अखि । 

     अत्र अनेकाहन िखन्दराहण सखन्त । 

ख) भर्ान् िरु्राहण आम्राहण खाद । 

     भर्ान् िरु्राहण आम्राहण खादतु । 

ग)  पर्वतस्य उपरर र्षावः  भहर्ष्याहि । 

     पर्वतस्य उपरर र्षावः  भहर्ष्यखन्त । 

घ)  श्वः  प्रर्ानहशक्षकः  आगच्छत् । 

     श्वः  प्रर्ानहशक्षक: आगहिष्यहत । 

ङ) दशरर्स्य चत्वारः  पुत्राः  आसीत् । 

     दशरर्स्य चत्वारः  पुत्राः  आसन् । 

 

3.हनम्नहिखखत र्ाक्योिं का अनुर्ाद कऱें  l 

क) एतखस्मन् हर्द्यािये सप्त हशक्षकाः  आसन् । 

     इस हर्द्यािय ि़ें सात हशक्षक रे् । 

ख) अिेररकादेशेन स  अस्माकिं  हित्रता अखि । 

      अिेररका देश के सार्  िारी हित्रता  ै । 

ग)  भर्न्तः  एतािं सभाि् आगच्छनु्त  । 

     आप सब इस सभा ि़ें आएाँ  । 

घ) उत्तिेन आचारेण सरे् प्रसन्नाः  भर्खन्त । 

     अचे्छ आचरण से सभी खुश  ोते  ैं । 

ङ) जनाः  ग्रािात् नगरि् आगहिष्यखन्त । 

     िोग गााँर् से नगर आएाँ गे । 

 

 

4.सिंसृ्कत ि़ें अनुर्ाद कऱें   । 

क) उस पेड़ पर पााँच कौरे् रे् । 

     तखस्मन् रृ्के्ष पञ्च काकाः  आसन् । 

ख) सीता , तुि कब िरु्रा जाओगी ? 

     सीते! त्विं कदा िरु्रा गहिष्यहस ? 

ग)  घडे़ ( घट) से पानी िाओ । 

     घटात् जििं आनय । 

घ) सूयव पूर्व हदशा ि़ें उगता  ै । 

     सूयवः  पूर्वहदशायाि् उदेहत । 

 

                                                                                    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DRAWING 

 
 

Topic- Cartoon Drawing 

Work to be done- Complete page 60 as per instructions given in your drawing book. 
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